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Without
Alcohol
A Strong Tonic Without Alcohol

A Body Builder Without Alcohol

A Blood Purifier Without Alcohol

A Great Alterative Without Alcohol

A Doctor's Medicine Without Alcohol

Ayv'9 Sarsapirilla Without Alcohol
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Avar's Pills ere liver pills. They act
dfrttttf on the liver, make more bile
secreted. This is why they are so val-
ues in constipation, biliousness, dys-pcp'j- ii,

6ick-hedach- e. Ask your doctor
if trc knows a better laxative pill.

113 or the J, C. Ayer Co., Lowell. aiMi.

GUIDE ROCK.
(Jtorge 1'lilllips is at present assist-

ing (Jorgjc Fairfield in the barber
thox. 'He is a brother-in-la- w of Kev.
Afar in of the Christian church.

Wm. Montgomery has a very com
ph'N" feed mill. Besides dealing in
llcji.r, teed and grain, he manufactures
orri meal and buckwheat Hour and re-

cently ho is making chick-fee- d which
here-to-for- e had to bo shipped in.
Anyone who has once used a prepared
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..Iu of chicks.i. young of l)avM CItv t!. M,
Mrs. W. Crow ten-ce- "f inut with Oulili-- .

Bock No.at home Thursday this Tire0 were (J.
week. There was a large attendance. Kay, Alva Miner ami Louis
Mrr-- . C-o- w is excellent cook so At the close of the session the doors

without saying
',', fine all had a time

T:u-(iuid- e schools presented
There pupil. served

Whi'tf.
No special exercises.

teachers for the Principal
Swisher, ('erge Simpson, Misses
Ferguson, Margaret Kvaus,
Vimg. teachers for coming

are:
Principal, C. Pcrrigo.

Prin., Mi-- s Mamie Tompkins.
(Smimnar, Bessie Craudall.
Intermediate, IVrrigo.
Primary, Yung.
Thursday evening was election
Guide lodge A. F.

which resulted choice
following officers.

1 B. Colviu, W. M.
F C'rary,

.l. V. Hodges, J. W.
B. Crary, secretary.
Jones, treasurer.
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WESTERN VVEIJSTER
There will be a Sunday school rally

in Burgess' grove on Farmer's Creek
Sunday all day, begiuning at 10 o'clock.
A cordial invitation is extended to all
near iy Sunday schools to come, bring
your dinners and be prepared to help
make the rally a success.

Miss Hazel Harvey entertained n few
little friends Tuesday. The occasion
being her 12th birthday.

Mrs. Haunum and children leave for
the west this week.

Bone Tree school closes this week.
Klmer Harvey and family drove to

Franklin Sunday morning and spent
the day with relatives returning .Sun-

day evening.
The Lone Tree Christian Endeavor

met for a social evening at Bud Way-man- 's

last Friday evening. The even-
ing was spent in singing and playing
charades.

Corn planting will soon be a thing
of the past in this locality.

Confidence
when eating, that your food is of
highest wholesomeness that it has
nothing in it that can injure or
distress you makes the repast
doubly comfortable and satisfactory.

This supreme confidence you
have when the food is raised with

ROYALBaking itowder
The only baking powder made
with Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

There can be no comforting confi-
dence when eating alum baking pow-
der food. Chemists say that more or
less of the alum powder in unchanged
alum or alum salts remains in the food.

RED CLOUD PUBLIC SCHOOL

Commencement Week.

May !.. and 2(5. Final examination
iu all grades.

May 77. 2 p. m. High school assem-

bly room.
I'liOf.liAM

Bird's Nest Song. ...by Kindergarten
Bose Drill

Kindergarten and First tirade
Hayseed Drill

... .Kindergarten and First (Snide
Violet Song First tirade
Dialogue, "Can You CiuessV"

Second ( i ado
Vacation Song Second (trade
Recitation, "Jimmies Plan."'

Second (! rade
Duet. ".Slumber Song," ...Third tirade
Beeitatiou, "An ApologyThird tirade
Beeitation, "Dollie's Baar,"

Third tirade
Song, "Woman's Bights'Fourth tirade
Beeitation, "Wash Day," Fourth Grade
Beeitation, "A Boy's Flea,"

Fourth tirade
l'lay. "While Brother Bill Was

Walking,". Fifth (Jrade
Song, "School Days," Fifth tirade
Play, "A Frightened Beau,"

Sixtli and Sacvcnth tirades
Song, "The Bagman,"

Sixth and Seventh (trades
At the close of these exercises pa-

trons nre invited to inspect some of
the school work which will be on ex-

hibition. Bepresentative from the
kindergarten to seventh grades will
be exhibited as follows

Kindergarten representation of
fables by cuttings. Painting, Baflia
work, paper fclding, cutting, sewing
and weaving.

1st grade Japanese lanterns. Post
cards with design1,

2nd grade Illustrated compositions.
Calendar designs.

3rd giade Composition work. De-

signs and drawings in charcoal and
colored crayons.

Ith grade -- Original designs, illus-
trated compositions. .Map drawings
(V e')ster Co.)

rah grade Political map of South
America. Industrial map of South
America. Mounted colored scenes.

f'.th grade Product map of the I . S.
Composition booklets with cover de-

signs. Geometrical drawings.
7th grade Belief map of South

America. Drawings in eclor and char-
coal. Composition-- .

CLASS MOllI'.
May 77th, 8 p. in., opera house.

1 KOfiKAM.

Music High Sehoool Band
1 Viy, "Valley Farm," Class JOUS

Act 1, "The Engagement."
Music High School Chorus
Act 2, "The Serpent Has Crept Into

Eden."
Music

Music

High School Chorus
Act o. "Parted."

High School Chorus
Act 4, "The Triumph of Love."

Music High School Band
COM.Mr.M'KMI.NT XlfillT.

May '.'sth, S p. m., opera house.
I'KOOKAM.

Music High School Chorus
Invocation Be v. Pressman
Music High School (lirls (jtiartet
Address, "F.dueation that Bdueatcs,"

.. I Jr. Turner, Pres. Hastings College
Music High School Boys (Quartet
Presentation of Diplomas

..K. J. Overiug, .Jr., Pres. Bd. of Kd.

Music High School Chorus
1TIM- - Ol' INI.OP.M.VTlON.

Admission to class night and com-

mencement exercises are by tickets
only. One ticket will admit you to
both exercises and seats may be re-

served at Morrison's, "The Fair Store,"
May ".T. atS a. in., Sunday, May 21, at
the Congregational church.

Mr. Moritz will address the graduat
ing class of 190H. Music furnished by
the Brethren male quartet.

Parents and friends of the schools
are cordially invited to attend all Hie

commencement week exercises.
drade and promotion cards will be

distributed by the teachers in their
respective rooms Friday from U to 10

o'clock.
m

INAVALE
Mr. Davis has finished building the

addition to his house.
Charles Hunter has been very sick

but is able to be about again.
Onite a number of our local fans

went to the ball games in Bed Cloud
Monday and Tuesday.

John Knight is looking happy now-a-day- s.

What's the matter, John?
There will be another dance in Hunt-

er's hall Friday night.
Our ball boys went to Biverton

Wednesday and met defeat to the tune
of 3--

Mrs. Ijeorgc Oueck and mother-in-la-

went to Hastings Wednesday for a
visit with relatives.

Spring

1908

Suits

Nothing manufactured shows
so great an improvement as
Clothing. Each season shows
this more forcibly.

This Spring's line is better than ever.
Glad to show you.

PHUL

HIGHLAND NOTES.
Plenty uf rain for the

Now for warm weather.
Bad time for measles

The Clothier.

the present.

and little
chickens, i

N". .f. Davi-'- s children have the meas-

les Mr. Davis is better now.
Mrs. Intermill is still very sick.
Jaeoh Intermill is on the sick list.
Silas Feller got mixed up in a bron-- ,

cho runaway last Friday and was
thrown out of the buggy, dislocating
his left shoulder. I

Charlie Mason got bruised up last
Friday. Two wheels came off the '

buggy and the team ran a mile and n
uunter, stopping in a wire fence and
came out without a scratch.

Arthur Hessinger is able to get
around on crutches and will come home
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chandler from
Hsbon spent Sunday at Ball Fagos.

B. .1. Terrill killed six wolves one
day last week.

Sudden Death- -

Fry M. ICellogg, one of the most pro-
minent and respected citi.ens of Texas
township, died at his farm home, live
miles southeast of Sycamore, Saturday
morning. He was sowing grass seed
in the field when he. had an attack of
heart failure and died before he could
be taken to the house. A physician
was summoned and pronounced the
fatal disease heart failure. He had
suffered set oral attacks previously, but
none recently.

Mr. Kellogg would have been ."j7

years old next month, and had been
all his life a resident of
county.
was Miss Walters of Texas

)

nVIUlY WOMAN WM.-- . UK ls'TKK TKD.
If you h'ivc ' nlni. In hi tn IMunry. Mail-dn- r

nr Kulify trow I . ni ' unlit i Certain,
pleasant Imrb fiire fur umpii tr Motlu--r

(Jrny'H AUHtrHiitn vnf I i - itntl r

fftllliiK regulator At tlMiu - v tnnil ?Vl

ti. s'AmpIi I'lickiw. KK Midrcss, The
Mother (Jray Co.. I.cHov

ship, and was on her sjinpathy

Don't Buy land nor loan
Money on Real Estate

without get tine, urn f Teel's
perfect Abstracts hie The
oldest and most, reiinble set of
Abstract bool- - in Webster Co.
glO.OCO b nd llleil ami approved.
Bepr. seats si. of the best In-

surance companies doing busi-
ness in the state.

LOANS NADU on flTY PROPERTIES

O. C. TEEL,
Red Cloud, Nebr.

Office In Ovcrlng Block.
Phones: Bell Farmers 36

his death. Besides the widow he
leaves to mourn his death a son, J. W.
Kellogg of near I.emert. and two
daughters, Mrs. K. K. Ileinlen of near
Lemert and Lelah at. home.

Mr. Kellogg was not connect d with
any church, but was a sincere and con-

scientious gentleman, scrupulously
honorable and upright in all things
and possessing the confidence and
friendship of all who knew him. His

Crawford ! death is a distinct to his com- -

His wife, who survives him, i munity, and to his fainil
Alice town able.
their home fath- -

98,

er's farm, which they purchased after News-Foru- m.

The Official

loss
is irrepa l'--

Iu their sorrow the;, lave the
of all. Bueyrtis, (Ohio)
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Baking Powder most
efficient strength, highest

purity healthfulness

mPRICE'S
CREAM

BAKINGPOWDER

Chi No Alum, No Phosphate of Lime InJ
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